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brought the injured craft to this city
and the AMorian Iron Works yester-

day morning, had the matter remedied
and returned to the station at once.

. Columbia River lihtship. N'o. 88.

entered pwt yesterday afternoon lit

2: JO o'clock and docked at the San-

born coal bunkers, for coal and sup-

plies, and will return to her station
sometime today. She looks in per-

fect order and is fine a stout little

specimen of her class, anyhow.

At high noon yesterday the oil

tank steamship was reported by wire-

less to the l!nitcd's office on Smith's
Point from a point 160 miles due wet
of Tatoosh Island, en route to
Seattle.

GUARANTEED CLOTHING
Great reduction on Ladles Trimmed Hats

All newest designs put in this sale. This spec-
ial sale begins

Saturday, May 15th and lasts until i
Wednesday of the following week.

OCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

AND RIVER

Every garment bearing this fnmous label is made iu a Union shop, by skilled
Union workmen. No disease-breedin- g, sweatshop taint adheres to it light, airy
shops, under the supervision of the State Factory Inspectors, iusurc perfectly

sanitary clothing, and as it is as important to the non-Unio- n man as to the Union

man, to know that the clothing he wears has beeu made under conditions which
insure him against disease.

"Better Than Custom Made "

The Union tailors are the best tailors, and the all-han- d tailoring of this
clothing adds the additional value of

' There is some uneasiness felt in this

port over the s of the
steamer Casco, which left San Fran-

cisco for the Columbia river on Sun-

day last. She is probably bucking
heavy winds, and will come in today
sometime.

The Heather went to sea yesterday
morning at 6:50 o'clock, bound for

Cape Flattery and Dunta' Rock; at
the latter place she will set a whist-

ling buoy and then come home.

The steamer Argo came in from
Tillamook waters yesterday evening,
with good business on both decks,

has been made with the 0. R. & N.
Co. by which the Commission will use

It'll, P,: jy

ill
Captain Stannard, of the oil barge

No. 91, which was brought into this

port on Thursday evening by ths
steamship Maverick in a sinking con

that company' dock. The Commit
sion is given the privilege of erecting
an office on the dock in question. Thedition, gave the following details lo

a reporter for the Morning Astorian: charge for the use of the dock is $15

The barge. No. 91, of the Standard per month for each bar tug and $13

per month for each river boat." and went on up stream after a briefOil Company's fleet, crossing in over
the Columbia river bar, in tow of the

steamship Maverick, drifted onto the The fine steamship Maverick. Cap'

stay at the Callender dock.

The S. F. 5t P. liner State of Cali-

fornia is due to sail this afternoon

Superb Fit.

Finish.

Superb Style.

Superb
spit near No. Z red buoy, witbm a:.

, tain Daniels, left up for Portland yes- -
short distance of the jetty end. A,. ,

. . . . . 'terday morning at 10 o clock, after
lumpy swell was setting in, it .

. . . , delivering a large quantity of fuel oil
from the piers of the O. R. & N. Com

. ., , . ... to the Standard s tanks m this city.
pany, with freight and passengers for
San Francisco.

The Hammond liner Geo. W. Fen- -

llAVMJ UU Vf incite k"MC9 Witl, uu ;

. , . .. 'Captain Daniels, contrary to all

wick entered port yesterday from the

pectations, did not file a wreck reportAt times the vessel was completely m the matter of the grounding and
under water m the breakers. The life- - . . ,f

springing a leak of his tow, the oil
saving crew (from Cape Disappoint--

f . barge No. 91, outside and off the bar
ment) lost no time in getting to us,. '... .. . . , o" Thursday night. It is said that

California coast, and went direct to

COME AND SEE IT WHILE THE

ASSORTMENT IS LARGE. EQUAL

VALUES CANNOT BE OBTAIN-

ED ELSEWHERE.

and lasting qualities never found in sweatshop clothing.

SUITS, $10.00 to $25.00.
her company's docks at the Tongue
Foint Mill

.... t : 4
the cause of the daster. as allege !

The steamers Ltirline came down '

that the steam of that vessel drop yesterday evening an time with a

good grist of passengers and freightped, just as the tow reached bar buoy

'niaiu9 uu uie ciiu ui fcuc jviiv, ana
also, after the barge was towed clear,
standing by us in their lifeboat until
the barge was run on the flats. The
barge's fore compartments were full
of water, and her pump room full of ,

oil, so there was danger of sinking,

No. 2, in the bar channel, and that il

steadily receded from 160 pouns pres
and went back well fixed for both, at 7

o'colck. i

sure to 110 pounds; that he could not

The steamer Geo. R. Vosburg went jkeep steerage way on both vessels at
that rate of power, and the two to sea and the Nehalem nver yes- -

terday morning, at 7:40 o'clock. Workingmen's Store.
CHAS LARSEN; Proprietor, ?i8 Bond St.

in' the channel, therefore the vessel
was placed on the flats, from whence
the barge will be lighterd, and towed
to Portland to discharge, so far as I
know at this time."

drifted to the south'ard quickly
'while he was waiting for the steam
to rise back to 160 degrees, the prev

'sure absolutely essential to a tow of
The steamship Riverside, bound for

Golden Gate, went over the bar yes-

terday morning at 7:43 o'clock.Yesterday's Portland Oregonian
contained the following bit of news
of interest to Astorians, who will
heartily endorse the judgment of the

The steamers Shoshone and Clare- -

mont, from San Francisco, are due 'n

port today.
Biliousness and Constipation.

For years I was troubled with bil- -

'that tonnage. This is what he told
a well known officer in this city and
will probably form part of the test of

' his wreck report when the same shall
be filed here. It is understood that
two barges belonging to the Oregon
Round Lumber Company, at Quincy,
will be down this morning and made
fast alongside the crippled barge. No.
91, in the lower harbor, and into

'which 4000 barrels of her oil will be

The steamship Elder went to

esterday morning at 4 o'clock.

Commission in the selection made:
"Captain John Reed, of the tug

Wallula, was yesterday appointed by
the Port of Portland Commission to
be assistant superintendent of the
towage and pilotage systems which
will be instituted by the Commis-

sion on July 1. Captain Reed will be
stationed at Astoria and will have
charge of the pilots on the bar tugs.

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT

Tungsten Electric Lamp
Greatest advance in lighting methods sine, tht invention ol incandesce

tamps.
EXAMPLE

32 C. P. Ordinary electric Ump consumes , 1 10 wttts per hoi
32 C. P. "Tungsten" electric tamp consume 40 watts per hotu

S,vin 70wittiprbo
By using "Tungsten" tamps you can get 275 per cent Increase in Ught lot
the same cost or In other words can have the same quantity of illumination

A New Train de Luxe.

The Canadian Pacific has placed i'

jiousness and constipation, which

;made life miserable for me. My ap-- !

petite failed me. I lost my usual force
and vitality. Pepsin preparations and
cathartics only made matters worse,

i I do not know where I should have
been today had I not tried Chamber-llain'- s

Stomaclj and Liver Tablets.
The tablets relieve the at

jonce, strengthen the digestive func-

tions, purify the stomach, liver and
blood, helping the system to do its
work naturally. Mrs. Rosa Potts.
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are

pumped, after which she will be thor-

oughly inspected and the scope of her

injuries ascertained; the destination

being determined upon the gathering

commission its service de Luxe be- -

REALTY TRANSFERS

Hermosa 1'ark Investment Co. to
W. Griep, lots 7 and 8, block 22.

Hermosa Park; $K50.

William MadUon to Otto Mikkel-sen- ,

undivided half interest in lots 1

to 9. block 7; New Astoria, $2000.
Zalimm Iiray and wife to Katie

Clark, lots 9 and 10, block 6, Clatsop
drove; $2tm.

Brayton and Lawbaugh to George
I'inlcy. 160 acres ill section 1, T 6 N.
R 1 W; 40 acres in section 7, T 6 N,
R 7 W; $100.

Peter Anderson and wife to E Alice

Pajte, 2J acres in section 32. T 5 N, R
10 W; $100.

ween Portland and St. Paul. This
The Commission did not decide tram will run solid between St. Paul

either as to the number of pilots to .
rceived here yesterday bymorningbe employed under the new . .

. . t , Captain Daniels, advising him that

and Portland, making the run in two

days and 13 hours. It is the finest

equipped train in the West. For ratesment or who will ul luv. , ,. . ,. . ,r.
and full particulars,fixed at $200 per apply to James for sale by Frank Hart and Leading

377 Commercial Druggists.
compensation was
month. Finlayson, agent,

IIIC 31Uellll51UJ Wllltll ILll
San Francisco yesterday, for the Co-

lumbia river, would take the barge
back to the company's docks at San
Francisco.

street, Astoria.

:or per cent ol the cost of lighting with ordinary electric tampa.

The Astoria Electric Co
-- GO TO THE

NEW HIGH GRADE HARNESS? SADDLE SHOP

for your harness. Work guaranteed.

NEW TO-DA- Y

"The Commission has rented wharf-

age facilities, including office an I

commissary, on the Ash-stre- doc:.--,

paying therefor a rental of $100 per
month At Astoria an arrangement

Many weak, nervous women have
been restored to health by Foley's
Kidney Remedy as it stimulates the
kidneys so they will eliminate the
waste matter from the blood. Impuri-
ties depress the nerves, causing nervKelley, The Wood Man.

Wm. Kelley, the wood and coal ous exhaustion and other ailments.

If you dedre a clear complexion
take Foley's Orino Laxative for con-

stipation and liver trouble as it will
stimulate these organs and thorough-
ly cleanse your system, which is what
everyone needs in the spring in order
to feel well. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

dealer, is prepared to supply the oday and yu, w"' ,00pn
ijc wen. I irdndlil ll mite. x. j .

MOORE & MARKS 14th and Duane Sts.

The Hamburg-America- n steamship
Alesia, on her last voyage from this

port to Oriental waters in the serv-

ice of the Portland-Asiati- c line, went
to sea yesterday morning at 7:40

o'clock. Captain F.rnest will be sore-

ly misesrl in this port where he has
hosts of good friends, who deplore
his detachment and that of his fine

ship, from this service.

lie and all his old customers with the
best slabwood that Astoria has evsr
seen. He promises not to join any
ombination to raise the price of

If"wood and he will keep his old title of

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Hoarseness, bronchitis and other
throat troubles are quickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar as it soothe
and heals the inflamed throat and
bronchial tubes and the most obsti-
nate cough disappears. Insist upon
having the genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar. T. F- - Laurin, Owl Drug

the man who keeps the price down."

Ring up Main 2191 for particulars.

FOR BEST CANDIES

Our stock ol candies includ-
ing 'Lowneys" and

"Guuthers" famous Choco-
lates are the best.

...Home Made Candies...

They are healthier
and better and don't cost

any more.

ALEX TAGG
W Corrn,f-ria- l St. Aurora. Or

Store.

WEEKLY' TIME TABLE

The Point Adams life saving crew
was out in the service of the crippled
ship, barge No. 91, Thursday night,
ready for any emergency, and in com-

ing back to the station from the
wreck, the propeller of the motor li(
boat caught in a drift net and was put
out of business. Captain Wicklund

Chance For An Outing.

On Sunday next the fine, staunch
launch Hulda I., will leave the Lur-lin- e

dock, for Fort Canby and Ilwaco,
at 8:30 a. m., with excursion and pic-

nic parties, returning to this city
from there at 5:30 o'clock p. m. Here
is a chance for a delightful outing.
Fare, round trip, $1.00. i

MAY 12 TO 17

Launch Hulda I.
CAPT. JOHN HAGGBL0M, OWNER

Ilwaco, Chinook, Ft. Columbia,
McGowan and Astoria

LcavcH Klip In Ilwaco, Wn., and I.urllne
ilwk, Antorltt, Or.

mmSPECIALS AT

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable. himmmU. Lv. Lv I.v.

May Ilwaso Chtuoolc McOownn Anurla
12 7 (Km 111 7 SUa in 8 00 a in 4 80pm
II 7 Warn 7 80am 8 00am (80pm
14 73'Jam 800am 8 30am IKOpm
It 0 30 am 700im 7 Z1) am 10 SO n in
1 630 PM 930AM 900AM 830AM
17 uouam 880am 800am 1230pm

The Proper Place.
Go to the Occident Barber Shop if

you are particular and desire first-cla-

service. Satisfaction guaranteed.
An expert bootblack and porter has
also been engaged.

therms just 100Z whiskey in

HARVESTER OLD STYLESATURDAY, MAY 1STH.

old fashioned hlend of Durevmmmr anTry our own mixture of coffee the
I. Y. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Badollet & Co., grocers, Phone Mai iff

We are offering today our regular ladies' hose, at 23 cents
a pair. Be sure to buy a pair. 25 cents.

TODAY ONLY Mignon China cup and saucers, will sell
at 10 cents a cup and saucer. We have only a few dozen left, so do
not put it off till too late to buy them.

FREE TODAY One pound' of candy, your choice, FREE with

every nt purchase at our itore. Be sure to get a pound. I

old straight whiskies
a guarantee of purity with every lottle

take no cliancea

Quick Relief
for an upset stomach, hic-

coughs, a sick headachej con-

stipated bowels, or a bilious

attack is secured by using

BEECMMf'S
PILLS

Sold Evcrjrwhw In box 10c. and 25c

.1
We have a fine line of Chambreys at 15 cents a yard.
Have you seen our fine line of Shirt Waist Suits, from $1.50 up
We sell silk and linen suiting at 50 cents a yard.

DON'T FORGET THE POUND OF CANDY FREE,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ha Kind You Kara Always BoagU
AMERICAN IMPORTING CO,

DittYibuteif
Corner 9th St WATERMAN'S Commercial St. I Dan r ranciaco Astoria


